Tamalpais Union High School District and the League of Women Voters of Marin County present an Evening with the Candidates for...

Tamalpais Union High School District Governing Board Member

Mandy Downing, Parent/Community Advocate
Brandon Johnson, Web Developer/Coach
Leslie J. Harlander, Incumbent
Karen Loebbaka, Appointed Incumbent
Tiffany M. McElroy, Undergraduate Instructor/Parent

Wednesday, September 23, 7-8:30PM

Watch the forum live on YouTube
Go to the Candidate Forum page under “Voting and Elections” at www.marinlwv.org

Submit questions to TUHSD@marinlwv.org before 5PM, September 21st
Instructions for submitting questions during the forum will be available that evening.

(Moderated by the League of Women Voters of Marin County)